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Background 

The Gastroenterology and Nutrition Team at Birmingham Children’s Hospital 
provide a world class service to the paediatric population of West Midlands 
and beyond. The team treat one of the largest cohorts of patients in Europe 
with Inflammatory Bowel Disease and patients with intestinal failure on home 
parental nutrition and other varieties of gastrointestinal diseases. 

Many patients are on long-term medication, which could lead to requests for 
repeat prescriptions. The Covid-19 pandemic increased this demand 
significantly due to remote workings. 

The Advanced Practitioner recognised that the process did not provide safe or 
effective issuing of repeat prescriptions, which could compromise patient 
safety.  From exploring the process it led to implementing a service 
improvement initiative while promoting prescribing governance. 

 

Summary of findings (as of 26/10/21) 

Total patient requests for repeat prescriptions =232 patients *likely more       
Number of drugs requested=435

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                               

Medication prescription requests

GP agree (58)

GP refusal (86)

GP awaiting response 48

Medication stopped (15)

Transitioned to adult services (15)

Discharged (4)

Non-compliant / drug holiday (3)

Medication on hold (1)

RIP (1)

Converted to IV in BCH (1)

Summary 

Demands on NHS services continually evolve and the Covid-19 pandemic has 
had a dramatic impact on service delivery.  It is imperative that professionals 
work in an environment that can challenge current practice and that they 
have the support to implement innovative and new ideas. 

Auditing this service improvement process has shown that it has promoted 
collaborative workings with colleagues in primary care, in-house pharmacists, 
CILT and CCGs. Adapting the previous system where prescribing was done by 
multiple team members and GP refusals were not acted on, has improved the 
patient pathway, enriched patient safety in gaining a timely assessment by an 
advanced practitioner, whilst saving and generating income to the Trust.   
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1
•Individual calls secretaries for prescription

2
•Secretaries book into prescribing clinic (Tuesday / Friday pm)

3
•ANP call back at alloted time (10 minute slot) to complete 
clinical assessment, view investigations bloods, weight, 
allergies, review drug history and current request

4
•If appropriate prescribe mediaction electronically via medicine 
chest (inhouse) or by FP10

5

•Complete letter to GP asking them to opt in or out. Add 
paperwork 'Shared care agreement for prescribing 
Azathioprine' or 'Decision to decline prescribing of medications 
recommended by hospital specialists'

6
•Complete prescribing excel sheet with patient details , drug 
requested and date wrote to GP

7

•If GP prescribes = drug cost saving. If GP refuses, paperwork 
sent to CILT (Commissioning Interace Liaison Team) onsite 
pharmacy team, who apply to Clinical Commissioing Groups  
(CCG's) for funding (dispense, supply and deliver script 
generates income to Trust).

GP Medication Refusals 

 

CILT / CCG agreed funding (69)

CILT / CCG funding pending
outcome (17)


